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(By Lower Grades)

Song - Fathrr We嘗hank Thee一|st and

2nd Grades.

Reading - Why the Peop|e Oane - 7th

Gr種de.

Song一皿e BI‘eaking Water Dashed Hig虹

8th Gz'ade.

Play置The Fil.St Thanksgiving - 7th

Grade.

Song - Olγer the RiveI. - 4七h & 5th Grade.

Poem - The First Thanksgiving of A|| -

5七h & 6七h Grades.

What栂　are Thankfu| For　- 3r.d

& 4七h Gおa〔、e8.

Song - Thanksgivi!lg Day - 5七h & 6th

G富包des.

Tha工ksgiving pr蜜yer - Ba|‘bam

Cl土手e.

Song - America) the Beautiful - All

ゝ嘉筆書**事事*事**事事**事*

Ⅲ私服擬G工V工NきP最O亀難しM

The Tharlksgiving program WaS

SPOnSOr‘ed by the Teachers from th㊦

MissioL. |t was be|d in the Audi七o|‘_

1un on ThuI.Sday evening・ The fol|owiIig

PrOgt.8皿WaS rendered.

Song - Cg陣e Ye thankfu| People Come.

Song - We P|ow the Fields and Scatter.

Sc].iptur6 Reading selec七ed - Psa山IO5.

Glee Club Choms - Count Your Many

Blessings.

Thin?,s that Children are thar]kful

for. (Picture illust|.ations. )一

Mrs. RussellsI students.

Thank you Prayer∴and Song - Miss

Si皿monsI studen七S.

締rd Psain in Indian Sign Language葛

Dor〇七hy A鳳ora.

How Jesus Fulfillc.1 the　23rd psal皿as

the Good Shepherd by a gr‘OuP Of

Studentsl and a|so sang一一Savior

Like a Shepher.d LeaQ Us.,一

骨陶的i七lon - Psa血116; 12,1う,17タ18,

and 19.

P∴R O G R A M

The Play Thanksgivin'　Am was in-

tre雪上Ced by工rene JJ|cCau|ey. And the

Chし∴∴∴C七er‘S in七he play w開.e:

Rcsle Attebury - Thanksgiving Ann●

Iewis Pina - Silas.工1.ene Reynolds -

Mrs‘ Al|enタ　Hen].y Miller - Mr. A|len.

R⊥Chie War|ie　- Visitor. Edwar‘d曲olino_

Visl七〇章.

Pyayer　- Mr. Sn喰r七.

Sor]g - Give of七he Best to the Master.

Ⅲ三四馳【SG工Ⅴ工即　A対陣

皿ur‘Sday night’We gaVe Our Thanks-

giving p|ay inもhe auditor‘iun.工t took

itls∴name fron the leading character of

that name. She was an old co|ored wo_

man who habitual|y sang a phrase fDO皿

an o|d chuI.Ch anthen. Her real na皿e had

been fo].gOttOn∴and she WaS knowェonly

as ’’Thanksgiving Anil.一一She lived wi七h

the Allen family ever{J3i尊Ce She beca皿e

a fI.ee WO皿an. She had taken gz‘and-

皿otheI‘|y gu合rdi蚤nship of a|| tbe chil-

dre:l and in七he ki七Chen she rei蜜ned

SupreIne.

皿ere we[.e tWO gentleman visting

SOme Of the coun七I‘y P|aces f。r COntZ.1-

butions・ They were a七the A|len,s ho皿e

and had depaI.tedタWithout giving Thanks-

givi“ Ann a chance to glve them her
’一Bib--　止oney.一,

The Young peop|et Bb。1c,ty 。t th。

Reno Baptist Church lnvited a few stu_

dents to go there軌融LyNight. we went

about 4;5O and ate our|ucch on the way.

After we got there we sang a few songs

and had doughnu七s ar:d cider. We had al|

We Wanted to eat and drink.

Mattie Bil|son said the 25I.d Psal肌

in Indian sign language◆ She w了.S d|‘eSSed

up in an Indian costume. Åfter that

We gaVe Our租ay again for七he Reno young

people.

*************************青書坤**事*基**事**

iIIわnIt fo|’get tha七big blow-

Out Cottage ll is putting on

Sa七・ 1〇七S Of駆出旦S° brlng

your ’nickels & dimes. Be sure

and co皿e and witness the big

ll S鵬も脇士SES章章-
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( C ont,inued)

Supervisor of耽れensionJ Sa.|七Lake City.

∴I・. Richard B. L:il|in, Regiona| Foresもer,

SalもI.ake Ci七y. Mr. E. C. Fort’ier,

DiS豆Lc七Engineer)工rrifat,ion Serviceタ

Sa/言ilTanCisco. J. Harold Thompson’

CCC-IT Supervisor, Sa|t Lake City・ Carl

訂・ Bcck) Sup七・) '’’esもem Shoshone Agencyき

Mr. ∴illiam Dieh|,取tension Agent,

Fort, Ha11 Ågency. i.:r. Fred J. Groves)

Special Officer, Sa耽anent,O’ムgency.

!.Ir.∴う. B. Haskin, F m AJent,, Te-Moa‘k

B工S, South For‘k (Under Test,em Sho-

shorle). Dr. R.’B. Sm`Vely, Distric七

鵬dical Supervisor, San Fr‘a.nCisco. Dr.

Micheal Pijoan, Prysician, :’l’est,ern

Shoshone Ågency.職r. John T. roore,

Te。Cher in Charge, Fort’l,:cDemitt,. Mr.

H. J. Doo|i七t,|e, Hi雷hway Engineer,

Reser‘Vation. !ニr. Roy O. Powell, Farm

墨ent, ’'l’a|ker River Reserva七ion. Ifiss

Flora Til|ians’ Fie|d Nurse, Elko, Nev.

?.:r. T+omas B. Hyde, Erlぷineer’工rriga-

t,ion Service,言aLlker River. rr.

Harr予’j. Gilmore, Principa|’1∵alker

River. Mr. Art,hur Bo|t,On, Farm Agent,

∴’ashoe Reservation. l‘.r. Ålex.`nder ]:c-

Queen, Supervisor, Forest Service,

Reno. hir. V. E. Scot,t,, D±rect,Or, Farm

ぬn膏e!1ent C( l]xt,enSion, Reno,持r. H.

V. ,lgee, Dis七ric七Gruzier, :了ir‘den, Nev.

う醐農季控訴帝弓基登書く弓筆書

!暢ET工NGS OF INT二R-TT?工BÅL

CO半面戦記NCE I罫LD　ÅT S富詳;しPT

The fif七h int,er-triba|　conference

Wa; 1二e|d a七Stewarもon :‘ovember 18, |9,

and 20, 1940. Superint,endenもDon C.

Fost,er∴and all of the st急ff .me正bers at,

七he agerlCy e二品ended their greetings to

t,he councilmen　乙r‘d to the visi七もrs.

The three-day-rOund-table discus-

Sion of council procedures ar⊥d organi-

zation of activit,ies were entered in七o

. i七h much enもhusi亀sm and interesも.

II恥en七y品1e Tea皿II

Pic七ure Screen㌢d

The ''Twen七y Mule Tea.mII was show▲

here on t,he screen on吉or‘d._y eVening,

starring TJa11ace Ber'ry. The sもuderl七S

enjoped t,he pict,u粥iJmenSely.冊al|a'ce

Berry is a lot’Of fun)II say3 SO皿e Of

t,he s七uden垂. We are not, SO Sure but

七ha七the visitOrS and the personel en-

j・Oyed the pict,ure aS肌Ch as the s七u-

dent,S.

書棚書棚と甘甘†珊絡む韓と

別冊亜種A工い工I椙P鼠C〔掘A班
ÅT S富田∴.鼠冒ÅじSE」憾LY

On tJednesjay morrling al |0‥30 t,he

courしCilmen adjoumed their∴regu|ar mee七ir導註ふき予言㌫二つ註∵壷請託予示ふher

‘ Order to be pr.esen七a吊he school in ChargeJ Duckwa七er Reserva,七ion∴臨

assembllr Which took place in the school :.ね1Shal| Toodward) Fam Ågen七夕Fa11on

audi七orium.

The progr‘dIn OPened it,h a. s宅lut「

to the flag) an`　the playing of the

Nユ七ional Anもhe皿.

President, Of t,he -1S七udent, Gov-

ernir▲g BodyJ"　A工fred KitChen a.dresseet

七he assemb|y in behalf of the sもuden七

body●　He welcomed the conferer▲Ce r'e-

preser‘七at,ivesl and gave t,hem a cordia|

invit,ation t,O Visit the sch0Ol again・

The chor‘uS Sang SeVer∴| numbe参S. IIDance

a七t’he Rar▲ChJ一一a readingJ WaS giver⊥ by

Ollie Roberts, One Of the.junioI‘ girls・

A sOPhomore註rl,工1|ace Fu|Ⅴ’ilder gave

a negro reading・ ;:r. Er.nest, C.血eller

int,rOduced i':r. Georとe Lava七七a, t’he

chairman of t,he conference. A別ot!r‘ Mr・

Lava七t,a had finished his remarks, he

in t,urn introduced several of the out’-

S七anding delegates.

STAFF REPR鵜El腫ATIV呈S ÅT THE

COI骨班もENCE.

里r. Geor子e P. LWat,t,aタField

Agent’J r)or七1and Oregon. R・ J. Davis’

Chielf Cler.kJ Fort Ha|l. J. E. ifhi七eJ
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The folloving subjects were dis-

CuSSed im mch de七′.il:

Conduct,i g tribat business′ re-

VOlvi!二g Credi七′ COunCil r'elaもionship3′

SPeCiaユproble s∴and |しW md orcier..

鳩種芋粒嵩訴?撞据i窮帝→ 〕こう.ぷ一種撞

BÅ討QU二二でGエⅤ義博『e京

CCU]l†CIL脆JTI V工S工TeRふ

軽さ滅相∴ eVeni重lg On November 20,
種banquet wこしS given in honor of the con-

Ci|rlen (ind visit,Or‘S in the s七udenもs一

r:umber Five

Ernest’Re関s′ fa|ker RivJr′ St,eWar七

B高も。n,売1ker鼠⊥、「erJ櫨凸rry家運やSOnタ

ReIIO’Mrs. tidele量もchellタReno理ar.ry

Rr-rS, Yerington’Brady. E町Yerington●

心`　Dick) Yc.ingtonタEd肌ldoon’Yer-

悪霊蒜霊も葦薯嵩l-
P J・∴・虹: Lake’塩rkくJones' Pyranid Lake}

::拙-ニeももeve,ロallonタ賞enry高1工ia皿タ

Fallon’最lr七h信子eeksJ FahlonJ Margcrie

J(lck, F命llon.

dining room. There were approximate|y

1う0 gurs七s presen七.

並r・兄・ L・ T01son) a Very Clev

母・’aS七撮lSもer‘ introduced the dft’errdin-

ner spe=kers計ヨfol|0l・JS: SllPerintendenも

Don C. Fost,er)癌. Jack Ål|en} Profes-

SOr温|son言子. Jack Ross and挫. Thoma.s

Craven. V|・rious工ndiこm delega-t,eS l.樽re L|so

int,Dd uced.

The program consj_S七ed of nurfbers

P⊥ayed by the　=Chool hand and o七her num_

bers given by individu止st,uden七s.

The senior girls ac七ed a.s wai七ras-

SeS. The merlu WqS aS fo|lows: Fruit

COCk七ailタC‘-1ndied sweet potaも的$′ tO *t,O

SaladJ rO負St, turkeyJ mLShed whi七e pot,a-

toes) Cranber.ry sauo‘?S′ gibleもgrtiVy)

Creamed c亀rrots and peaらr01|s and bu七t,er

COffee and ap:九e pie.

Ⅲl工BA工」 b揖L電G:ゝ甲騰

阻ss Hr3nr‘ie七t- Blckeslee′ Secrへ.

もaryl For七櫨乙ll Co皿cilタでo皿Cosきrovしタ

For七Ha.1lタ温l|ie EdJnC‘タFor七Hall′

Guy Mamingタi竜st,ern Shoshone) B.高

Tybo’Te-mOこk Bands, Wickdon Char|ey,

YohbaJ Wi||ie JJobbタYu=一ba'J C墨⊥ふDecker‘)

Yomba, Ray皿ond Grah上m,恥ctw話er., Brownie

Sa-mJ t)uck at’erタHarr:r Lossir⊥g) For七L.二c-

Der血もtJ Ross買ardin) For七鵬Der血t‘七)

Willie JiIn)品ashoc)亘iliie諒Okey'

器量詳蕊請書塁L」ふ、e,
F丸|on) Franh KaiserJ F亀l|onJ Å|ber七

f’‘edaddleJ Fこr七虹eDermit,七〕 DelTey S:↓卑-

ゝ一生Bishop) Peter Jじhnson′鳥lder riiver.

くら人手

伊きらい、
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SEN工OR CI,ASS

The giI`ls of the Senior Class

SerVed at the banquet whicn was held

in the students dining hall last ThuI‘S-

day.

DelbeI.t Wilson is wi七h us once

again. 1しelcome Delbert to our class.

We Seniors wish to cha|lenge the

JunioI‘S for a football g8me in the near

future!腕o wi11 be the schooI chanps?

筆書*費**章事章登録持ち事*事事*

瓦工(搬ⅡH GRÅDE

In Miss Bernf‘rds class we are

Studylng the History of e8Ch Tl.1be

in ouI‘ SeCtion. E8Ch one has to study

his or her own tr'ibe and make an out

line about it. Åfter we finisb we

l l m8ke a map of our state and where

Oul‘∴reSerVation is located or where our

tI.ibe is Iocated.

トキトキ**トキ軍事章*裏*事トトね

S工Ⅹ曹噴　GRADE

Each of us wrote what we were

七hankful for by using the letters of

一一Thank You;一一then we decided on the bes七

T Is Thanking God for the good things●

H is for Hap†、iness because of health)

h°nle and freedo皿.

A is for America wheI‘e Pilgri皿s came

to be free.

N is for Nevada, Our home state.

K is foI‘ kindness to mother’ fI.iends

亀nd all.

Y is fcI` Youth who learn to do the

righ七.

O is fo重orと)nge a種d al工で○○d.

U.is fol‘ Uncle Sam who helps us to

g〇七〇　8Ch○○1タ

These pupils drew pictures for the

のVe. Raymond BurbきnkJ Justine pete].S’

toward Jones, Neveda Smoke言∴eton8

Teillohash) Robert阻l|ia鵬l蔦ldl.ed　-

Conw8y, Kemeth A血derson.

Della Hess, Mildred Emery, Haward

Jones∴and Raymond Burbank a|.e On the Co皿-

虹t1ee for our party to be held Fridayl

l†〇・∨-e皿ber　29.

詰e have started on our工ndlan

b○○kleも.

季軍事費事軍事軍事義持***ト

7　B鴫臥IS

でhe　7 B class has been s七udying a-

bout the wayls to make a living)弧d the

thingls we should have to me.ke a good

living.工n order to make a good livlng

l¥e WOuld want;∴Land, Food, Home,

clothing, Ho皿e Fumishlng.陸have had

a study about foods and the dlfferent

Substancels of foods.

品ednesd8y aftemoon on的venbe富∴ZOI

Some of the 7 B boys∴and girls gave 8

PrOgram for the younger∴Students fr.om

the s皿a|1 girlls and boyls buildings.

The boys and girls wbo gave the hist,Or-

ical I)I‘Oglogue are as follow-s:

Ros亀lie LeachI Sally Kayel Edward Foster,

F|oyde Harr‘y’ Leona Billy, IJilli亀。 Pen-

I‘OSe, mth How. r.d, Mery Kane, Billy

工a帆or.

The boyls and girls in一一The First

でhanksgivlng" 8re aS follごWS: DeloI.eS

Kane, IJOrraine　駿rros, I.ewis Shipes,

St8nley Howこrd, Ron亀ld Jackson, Y.ynona

Dave, Dalton S血th.

The seventh grede wrote and pro-

duced the play.

The girls∴and bOyS fro皿the　7 B are

Planning to send so心e pine cone's to the

boy’s and girl-s in Tah|equah, Oklahoma,

they aI.e gOing to wz'ite letters to the

boy上.1nd girlls∴al畠°.

義持基本*季青木事青書斗青書*青年青書ト事

5th AND　6七h G氏ÅDE N田も.S

There a[‘e neW Pictures in our∴rOOm.

They ore pictuI‘eS∴患bout foods which are

good for us.　The pictures are about

Vitamin A. B. C. and D. One picture

Shows that vitamin D in cod liver oil,

eggs will皿ake us stI‘Ong. Anotber

Picture shows that vita肌in B in gl`ee。
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5th AND 6th GRよっ宙N陣S

( Con七1nued )

Vegetables皿ekes us grow・ The pIctures

Were cut fr.om皿息gaZines.

Anew t)Oy Came to our∴rOOm Monday

肌Orning. He is ln the fifth grade.

He lives in Duckwater) Nevada. He is

14 yrs・ O|d. His nane is Gene Mike.

He has been in the Sanator.iun.for three

mO種ths・ He was in an accident. He

broke his leg・ He will be here in

SCh○○1 for∴aWhile.

†′e had a blg time Thanksglvlng'

工n schoo| we did胎ny things about

Tha.nksgiving.甘e reE‘d stories about

tbe Pilg].i皿s coming to A皿eI‘ic貧. 1.;e

leamed songs and poems fo]‘ the pz.o-

gr.an in the auditoriun. shirleyJ Irene’

Christine 8nd Ernest dressed |ike pil-

grius. They 8cted the poe皿''The First

Thanksgiving of All"’while FIor.ence

read it・陸had a big di皿er. Thanks-

gi ag Day.栂had turkeylSa|ad’SWeet

POtatoes∴end lo七S Of other things.

Everybody had a good ti皿e.

キトン事青書外か*義持*青汁キ***

CO町AGE O肥工S IrVITING AエL T髄

号Ⅲ脚S Ⅲ) 〇〇汀で0珊恥工丁CE SAでU斑鳩で

餌の㍗工Ⅲ昭SS去購・1 S工G珊隔脚草Ⅱ○

○P瑠l口脇A SO珊部屯・髄Ⅲ職工S Å粧餌

丁随仰I S職工工工館で〇 〇〇門AG臼隔随喜-S

Å同船Y班『ロ的町で隅R●　SO VOU職工ユ0常S
’I珊GI随‘ FRIENDS) BRING H敵組ONG

Å脚S貰α∵班R Å 000Dす工場.

*鶴義を**義持事登れ事トキ義気斗*

珊玖L班急エロH丸田「門叩き

On November紬I 194O, at 9:00 a.m.

a genera| health皿eeting was held in

the ThpIoyees- Club IJOunge for t心e

PurPOSe Of discussing various health

ぼt七ers. DI‘・ R・ B. Snavely, Distr.ict

二edical Dlr.ector’Sen FI‘anCisco) Celif-

)rn’ ' COnducted the meeting. Dis-

刈SbふOnS WeI‘e　8S follows:

leneral Servlce pI.Ogl‘a爪and Applicetion

n tbe State of Nev8da-Dr・ Snavely.

ener81 Prog弛n of the StE′te Department

Of櫨でal七h - D富・ E・ E・恥皿er, S七ate

Heal七h Officer.

Tuberculosis Contro| 1n the U. S.

エコdif3n Service - DI‘. Horace DeLien,

Special Physician.

差Odem謙ethods in Control of some cαn-

皿nicable Diseeses - I)I‘. Ger.ald Sylvain,

Eplde強ioIogistl State Dept. of Healt心.

The Role of tbe PublickHealth Nurse in

mbel.Culosis Oontrol - Mrs. K包therine

Raine, Field Nuz.sel Reno coIony.

The鵬ter‘nal and Child貰ealth PI.Og]‘an

ln∴Nevada - D|‘事Mo]'Se IJittleタDirector,

Matemal and Child Health DivisIon’

S七a七e Dep七. 0f He81七b.

Trachoma Controll U● S.工ndian Service -

Dr. H. V・ H8il▲nanl Special Physician.

mblic櫨ealth Nursing in Nevada -臨s.

ChI.istie Å・ Thonpson) Director of

NursingタSta七e Health Departmen七.

The Role of the Sanitary mgineer in tbe
Stf‘te Public貰ealth Prog蛇jn -五. W.

l・-hite. Di].eCtOr Of Public Health En-

gineeI‘ing) S七ate of N。Vada.

Orferiization of Public Health粗rsing

in a l8rge area Of scattered Indian Com-

munities -班ss FIoI.a阻Ilians, Field

Nurse, Elk0.

一b |2:5O luncheon was served to all

皿e肌bers present at this Ineeting.

本書なら筆書**事事事事基*トキ

P最工ZE C山F

Åt ny home reservat,ion at For七Ha.11

工da.ho, I er▲tered a claf in the 4 H Con-

test I won aL first prize of *5 T,ith

ny c∴1f. And wi七h nly Prize ‘1Oney I

PuI.Chased ano七her calf. J.f七er‘ feeding

ar‘d taking care of it’for t,WO mOntilS

工虫so er⊥七ered this ca|f in t,he 4 H

COnt,eSt・ This calf won a first prize

O∫紘0.

"ith my prize calf I went, tO

Ot;den′しJ七Lh to en七er i七in the Utah

Sも烏e FaLir. Åf七er. I`eturning ho血e工

SOld the calf as I vIaS Coning t’O SChool

here通もS七ewarも.

撞10S Osborne
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3P.寄K今　までSl鷺:誼PT

The Sparks RまilroLders t,r∴Ve|ed Lo

here last Sat一一rdこけI∴) D∴〕r甘言,もeW汀t,

Bra、′eS in an effor己もu 8祖工・- pO簿e3士on

Of the ’’estern and St,証e Tit|es’七he

Ou七CO白e Of the.g会mel re5u⊥七ed in a tie

6-6.

Both S七ewar七cind Sparks a七七his

もiJne are undefea七ed in鳴vada plaJγ and

have only their tie t,O mar Perbec七re-

COrds・ The out,COme Of the 5parks -

Reno game today at Reno wi11 perhaps

be a decidinf fac七or t,O whom the ti七|es

go.工f Reno be工t’S Sparks the Bucks

Can righ七fu|l〕・ C|色im bo七h ti七|es. But

if Spar`ks be急t,S Reno the Bucks can lay

C|ain to co-ChamPionship of /　垂e

` t’it,|es, bu七t,h沈is　　　_/l for the
’ rada工n七er-　　　,　SChoolas七ic

COnference t　/_　tO decide) and

iで　もhe　　・/

→一　●′ノ

瓦ailroaders

dunp Reno and

C庇1l亀ngeもhe

今上e、両で十　>S

29, 19ん0 Nu皿ber Five

も　P〔’鼠　でS !

もhe undisputed riかもs of bo七h t,itles

七台∵ Bucks ’have ilready unanimous agreed

しく　主点f七he皿.

∴‾∴u‥∴ねyis g」皿C七h〇豆h a七ie was

Jし∴ち, being out weii;hed and favored

七も一JC‘ out,SPedJ the Bucks皿de up for

it, Jl⊥ 〇u-L playing the Sparks boysJ

St’′∴ここStics show tha七the Br曇VeS COVered

about twice as皿Ch terri七〇ry as their

apponen七s. First douns were also

heavier nunbered on t’he Braves sidel

COSt‘ly funb|es i}nd pena|七ies were鳩de

by bo七h Sp〔:rks ar,d Lt,eWart,.工n the

firs七quarter a bid pass and a penalty

On ;⊥ four七h down set Sparks on our two

pe.rr] |ine and in two plays the恥il-

ro‘(一erS SCOred th豆r 6 poin七s, COn-

VerSion failedJ *er|in Shea young

fullback for Sparks made七he goal by a

|ine-Plunge) a七the s七ar七of the se-

qu包rter.　The BしiCks held a

r合11ie and a march t,OWards

七he Sparks goal |ine) the

march was cu七short, by a

funble and the Railroaders

recoveI`ed t’he ba11) af七er

regainning the ba|1

|ate in the firs七

h3.1f the Braves

S七arもed an_

エコ

●○○

亀航「私らG細さ÷
-　函-?l館
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KitchenI$∴ruming and passing to Hユー

Perも, FieSter and D|Ck S..’ith moved the

bal| to the Sparks 15 yard line, Where

Kitchen shot a pass t,O Dick SIねth for

the 5tewart-s tally, the conversion

WaS b|ocked &S the half ended.

The third quarter w′一S Played mos七-

1y in Sparks t,erri七ory and a, drive to

the七wenty three by a penalもy' the

fourth quar.七er was p|ayed abou七even′

a.nd a Sparks march Was St,OPPed by a

Penalt,y On the twen七y eigh七yard line.

蛇もtoniJ B|ake' Sheaタ労ise and

Yui|1 of Spa・rks played a good ganle.

On the S七ewarもt’ea鵬. al| the boys play」

ed a good hard game. Kemeth Janes

Who was injured in the Reno game was

unable to plaJr and the boys missed him

Very mCh′ Ro11y Spencer who p|ayed

in班3 P|ace and pla.yed a read bang

uP∴8a皿e ●

う筆書㈱持湘登録醐鴛義持

ST瓢温RT BUCK〔うÅT R劃O

The S七ewart Varsi七y fooもbaLll tean

me七　the Reno Hi t,elm a七　t,he Reno fie⊥d

Sa七urday言丁ovember 16, and the Bucks

r↓OSed the Huskics out of a win, the

SCOre eit t,he end of the gane was 6-O

in favor of the Bucks.

This is the firs七time S七ewar七has

bea七en the Reno huskies in sever急l years

The only sc○re c理me early in the

firs七quar七er when t,he Bucks s七ar七ed

a鵬rch to the Reno goal line) the

Huskies wer‘e unable t,O S七OP the pcISSeS

fired by Å|fred Kit,Chen to Dick Smit,h

and Peewee Hilper七and the hard ru随

ning of John Fiest汀, A|fred Kit,Chen

Climax the drive by p|unging over for

七he tal|y. The conversion was blocked.

Of the Reno players who were out,-

St’anding in the gane are: Geach, L Ha|f.

$nyder, hild. Bcker, Fu|1bこiCk ar▲d Fos七er

七heir hard game with V;hite Pine the

糠onday before. Kemy James' S七ewar七s

I`ur皿ing guard and 6O minut,e man WaS

injured in the |aLSt quarter, this was

a har'der blow to the team than many

realizedJ because Kemy he|d down a

POS|t’ion thさt was hard to fill in. He

P|i・yed a hard game al| season and

never failed to do his part, Wel|.

Being some of the reason Reno did no七

SCOre On uS Were:∴S七ud Frank, Bertrand

Kel|iia' Spud LewisJ Chester Jack and

Russel| and Kemy J靴leS′　On the offense

七he S七ewar七Backs and Ends led by

Ål〇㌦ed Ki七chenJ did their part, nice|y

in6上ming ground behind the blocking

Of our line.

一筆書闇珊轟く-櫓的轟きや拙筆種基と

S工腿弘脚　で散田S

The S七ewarしSenior Hi six十唯m team

and t,he Junior Hi sixman team be七t,er

knom as the "Papoose te‘m;I ended

七heir sucessfull se∴SOnSI here ⊥ast

Sa七urday when they conbined and played

もhe a|so conbined Love|ock sixman tea鵬

in a ll man game・ The Papoose team has

a record of being undefeat,ed and is

COmPOSed of eighth graders, under t,he

Cuidence of Coさch Barse they played

ba|1 t,ha七would do honor t,O their o|der

bro七hers and they proved i七by defeat’-

ing a couple of Serlior Hi teans.

The boys in this team showed mOre

figh七to win agane than a couple of

Wi|d皿止es when firs七cough七●

Grant’血cCIoud, who w,S t,he main

SCOring threa七for the Papoose r&n OVer

his opponen七s like a wild bu|| in his

effort’S tO gain ground・ He is not only

a good ground ga.iⅢ▲er bu七a|so a good

PaSSer and pun七erJ ClaI.enCe DeGamoI

Ker　壷h PeもersJ rlowar‘d Em)胎rvin

Con同y, Kemy Lewis und Fred Case Were

Left’Guard・ The Huskies fea七ured many also real t,r.Oub|e nよkers for the

have prob&bly connect,ed for∴亀SCOreJ had OPPOSit,e teanrs.The Senior Hi siman team also
〉t, the Reno boys been over a.nxious ended their what may be t’emed as a

t’O SCOre・ After t,he firs七quar七er the sucess一皿| season due t’O t’he sompeti-

BI.aveS aPPeared rather lis七less due t,O t’ion they ra,n in七o●　Losing their first
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games to Femleyl Lovelock and Virginia
CityJ in re七urn games to t,he above t,he

young Bucks c川le Out, On tOP) a|so de-

feating Cal'SOn Ci七y tv'ice and Sparks

七wice.工n their |ast siJCnはn g‘拙e

七hey defeat,ed the Virginia Cit,y Hiil-

七opper‘S in a rlOn COnference fγamel Vir-

臼|n|a iS rated as being the Ch亀:、Pi。nS.

P|aying st,eady bal| th乙も鳩y earn them

a plilCe On t’he varsi七y squad nest’夕.ear

are: Stan Greely, Cicil Cristy, Remie

Brom, Tillian Bish台pクGeorここe点urphy

dnd 3eVer。l of t’he others. Ending

their foot,ba|1 careers here last Sa,七・1r-

C¥ay on t,he 'lLitt|e Varsiもy Squad-I are

Ther竜n i,tOne Whc’is a young s七ud at

包ny kind of Åthele七ic) Capt. Ray

ÅndeチSOn l:ho v`r8S hur七early in the

SeaSOn bu七m」de a come back′ MeI`1e De-

GamlO) a gOOd s七end‘, b l| pl亀yerタもhese

ヽoys rllay be shor七but, they got wha七i七

しakes to be a gOOd footba|l player and

SpOr七S肌en.

う轟と貢う書的を一番登さ→を揖ぐう季筆書培

LOV嘱10CK V3定で韻船員T

Å short time |gO t,he Lovelock

Six帆an t,eamS issued a challenge t’O the

Stewart sixman teams to r)lay a 11 man

gaJne here Nov 23, the young Bucks and

Papooses rlO七Only accept,ed buもalso de-

feat,ed the Lovelockers 4l-7, t,he fiI.S七

SCOre Came When St’an Greely a S七ewar七

Buck int’erCeP七ed a pass and ran 94, for

a t,OuChdomJ the IILit,t|e varsity)li

really st,ar‘七ed t,O raJnble Lf七er t,he fir.st,

SCOre and they r.a'n uP 41 points befor'e

the Lovelockers could get there 7 poin七s

T櫨Å甑S寄工V工NG nA半G牡丑

Lit,七le Varsity vs Stewart Buck's

Subs.

The g、me ended in∴a tie O-OJ t,he

時ubs)l used line-1ユen in the bよCkfield

and discovered tha七some linemen∴さr.e

a上cJ草Od backfield menJ t,he credit

foI PニaJing a good g靴e goes t,O bo七h

もeaus for t,hey b」もtle　-.七eVen tems

七h l琉0le g袖e

う登録費番とうつ軍書義雄う拙筆番iう融

BASKET†払LL S基磐Dl乱富ん0 -ん1

Dec. 2|　S七ewart a七Virginia Ci七y A

Uan. 8　#e||s at S七ewar‘t l _ 2

Ja章l・ lO Stewart a七Yerington

Jan. 11　Rer▲O a七S七el子ar七　　　　l-2

Jen. 16　c註r蜜On a七Sもewarも　　　l_2

Jこn. 17　S七ewar‘t at Susanville c.工.F.

Jan

Jく.n, 2

Jan

Jan

Feb

Feb

Feb

Feb

Fe:　2

a.b.

St,eWar七at Fa|lon. Con. l_2

S七e附ar七　a七　重ovelock

Yer.ing七on at s七evJart,　l-2

3tewart at, CdrSOn

Fallon a七　S七ewar七

Douglas a七S七ewart,

SもeYにご七　a七Reno

Sもe碑r七aもSparks

しove工○○kこちらもewar七

菅甘精義軍書番十番軍書電柵筆書年

寄.、SK雷門〕血L

1-2

The Hoop Season is ‘⊥bouもto ge七

undcr wry in a few weeks f`nd qui七e a

lot of boys hご.Ve anSWered the c6_11 to

t’he SchooI coIors・ The boys are

諾霊詩誌壷議n聾葦等謹豊he
eyes Lt the baskets

‾つ　‾○○‾‾.‾.‾‾‾ ‾‾▼‾‾つ、一‾‾-一°’∴∴∴`、‾_V‾〉‾つ〉U‘“’‘‘　　coach H削.ley is in charge l-nd

Greely, Ray Anderson and鵬e|e DeGarmo s七cwa.r七should h`・Ve a Very fine basket-

The l'Lit’t’1e Va.rsi七y一一under the coachir T

eye of th・ Hawley shoed the Lovelockers t g#霊晋s器霊諾O霊l葦器

盤謹d詫n講書d葦上塁i諾h嵩も嵩誌霊
Boys,甲

Were: Theman St,One) Gran七McCIoud' S七an
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Lester Avelar is always singing’'一Oh

Hog軸) Oh Hogan bow you can love.一,

Ray Wilson and Bernie see読S tO be

doirig alr:ght lately, eh Aニーe。

Who was the handso皿e Indian boy who

took Redd and Audrey for a spin oロthe

11ight of the bむnQuet?　　　　　　　　.

腕pt happened to IJyda Rey皿uS-s一一Uncle

的w8rd. II

Donita I‘ea⊥ly has it b8d for this guy

llTex'一shes always talking ebout in her

Sをeep.

At the Danquet !二r. Hawley and労illie

Stevel d8I‘n∴neaI. ate their-Selves under

the table.

Pe叫」e tell ne Horsemeat and Pee_.一ee

Cre listed紅10ng the steadies.

Peanuts-a-Vatta WaS One Of the ‘姐ny

Students who weI`e enjoying SuⅡday af七er-

nOOn S皿aSh-maklng. But who was∴She

With?

高e seem to be hearing七hings a-

about a shy little eighth g].ader

knoIVn aS Gr`eaSJeball in connection

With a high and mighty senior..

完ho? You ask her’ 1f his na」ne

Russell.

Patty is blue because her ・常ri

hand man is not here.

Juke said now that football

†s oveI. With, he can have

|OI‘e tim∈∴With his pirll

i七工∴　H. 1

Leo said, /'Storle beat his

七ime,’一　to bad Leo.

心y is it we don-t see ::cGinnis

二nd IJeOn亀D・ tOgether∴亀ny爪Ore?

.ト早「ゾ
「h?引き

、 C(し十

三　もし合

This is what Steve B. said.　'一I sho-

does like dem -ole ]‘Otten aPP|es. Dey

合止o fills調e up・II

背hat happened to Red in Reno?

調冨七WaS Spud and Billy Steve arguing

OVer.　一博aS i十Inez.11

冨hen it/ Drew∴and Ida Dick going to be

Seen tOge-トhe‡●? l’:e wonder.

During libr ry period when∴all Senior's

Were there, eXCePt Duke, Cecelia looked

around end dldnIt see hi皿she said’

′▼Where-s ever‘y b°dy." r’rort宜、

Lewis h8Ve yOu nOticed that Rosiels been

StretChlng her neck ln the dining ]‘OOn?

Russel JanesI Raymond San and Leo Johmy

a提L ve theiI‘ eyeS On ReQd.

What EmpIoyee v,aS Seen∴t,ith ber hair

down last Sunday efternoon and bad to

三請音盤蒜血e‡詰二輪

get b8ck to her own roo【n?



(S戯曲s News Con七inued)

a nice g紬e and besides they p|ayed

IJOVelock A team ins七-3ad 。f the B

七eam as WaS SChedu|ed. I,OVelock

SCOred their sccres in t,he firs七

ぬ]-f of七五e ga肌e bu七飢ade n〇七hi皿g

in七he |ast ha|f, because S七ewart

WaS jus七ge七ting s七arted when

the gane ended.

No皿an Ja肌e容.

00SS工P!! GOSS工P!!

Why does Becky like to work over

a.七もhe Qining-roOm? Couユd iもbe

氏. E.?

Sa.y, gir|s, herels a good Diece

Of advice. Scot,t SayS he doesnIt

W針ふ七七〇 hearき瓜〇七her WOⅡl abo¥l七a

Cer七ain gir|l because) aS he says;

my girl is ge七もing mad. Wel|!

Why is IJena SO happy these days?

Could i七be tha七she is drea皿ing

Of Shun餌or is it her dar|ing

pre七もy sとlOeS?

How come Marvin ra七es as al|_S七a,tC

in Ru七hieIs heart? Nice tack|ing

七here,池rvin.

珊Iy is I,aVeme SI SO blue七hese

days? Is it because of poor Kibby?

We|1} BuckleyJ yOu皿uSt try tO CL

Cheer her up.

冊ry did IJi||ie wear LeeIs ring so

|ong? Congratu|aもions Lee and

lilue.

Well七hey皿uS七have i七bad because

Ray d. ha.s s七a'rt’ed making sheep

eye,s a,七Becky.

Say, &iua, Who is it in Oa虹arrd

tha七can make t,hose thri||ingめ

Chi|ls rm all over you when you

read her |e七t,erS?

渦y has Emie Been looking..aもEva

Wi七h a. smile |ate|y?

〆‾、、

練)SS工P=　GOSS工手・ ! !

Mr.. Thacker said the boys p|ayed狸抽車齢瓢申〔e Ke竺e早Janes a中

Ma.巧o重、ie have m亀de that sensaもional

COJne bach’how abou七i七IKemy?

Who is the |i七もle girl tha七Roberし

涌i|sor‘ Ca|ls ll1it七|e honey'I?

Who is Doris always bragging abou七?

Could it be her handsone foo七ba||

hero hiu叫y?

Looks |ike S七ud made tha七　"Flashie

COme-ba.ckll doesnl七i七?

皿y is阻1son Bow so fu|| of smi|es?

Cou|d you tell us De|zel|a?

Bobby San,七he a.||-Sta七e in Careon

Indian Schoo|, at七he tab|e with

a sp○○n and fork.

Su櫨ogan and his dnmka,rd gang |

Wen七¥〕P the river for a |ong.

stre七ch in the hoosegow of r,ee Vine

Alley.

Wha七ldid Ol|ie mean when she said

Hi SoI‘re|1, whats cooking? By the

Wa巧Wha七is cooking, Ol|ie?

Hi,Ol|i9 HowIs Jiving? Aw, quiも

溝工S器謹話謹喜慧・
エ相凪,も健龍雄

1血S曾綿貫N鵬Ⅳ硫JS

豊誓。器n薯1欝鑑e詰れ書も

欝豊蒜叢e露語噂
A sec七ion haLS drawn a.long with Jく

七he B sec七ion. Monday mor正血g '

SO心le Of the boys in our class were

Called ou七　七〇　do so皿e w°rk for勤r.

Wel|ing七on and we hope that they

Wi|| keep up t,he good work so our

C|ass can be proud of them.
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